
 

 

 

 

Hobart & Foster 0% Interest-Free Purchase Plans 
 

0% Interest-Free Purchase Plans are underwritten by 

ITW Leasing and Finance Ltd. Initial credit checks 

carried out via Credit Safe. 99% Approval Rating. 

Spread the cost of your new machines and manage cash flow more efficiently with a   

12-, 18- or 24-months Interest-Free Purchase Plan. 

Simply contact one of our Solutions Coordinators on 01229 480001 with what Hobart or 

Foster equipment you require along with your business information (Company Name, 

Contact Details, Telephone number and an Email Address), and we will send your 

application to ITW along with a copy of your Caterkwik Quotation.   

Subject to Initial Credit Checks, ITW will contact you directly to confirm the Credit terms 

they want to offer. With a 99% approval rating, ITW may want to offer you the option to 

pay a larger deposit or request further information to secure the Purchase Plan. 

Once the terms of the Purchase Plan are agreed, you will be required to sign a digital 

document via DocuSign. This will also need to be witnessed by a third party (Family 

Member, Friend, Colleague Etc). 

ITW will receive instant notification once the Documents have been signed, if a deposit 

is required, they will contact you to make a payment Via Bacs or a payment link by Card. 

After confirmation, ITW will raise your order with CaterKwik. This may be the same day 

as your application for the Payment Plan. 

Not only will you own the machine (on receipt of the final payment), you’ll also benefit 

from equal monthly payments for the remainder of the term and the option to include 

installation and extended warranty. 

Your Monthly payments via Direct Debit due on the 1st of each month will only 

commence after the delivery/installation of your equipment is complete. 

 

Please Note: Payment Plans are Subject to Terms and Conditions. 

https://www.hobartuk.com/assetscountries/UK/documents/HP_T_C_-_May_2023.pdf

